Ball State University
The “Pride of Mid-America” Marching Band

Step-by-Step “How to Join” Guide

1. Before enrolling:
   a.) Students interested in Drumline and Color Guard will need to complete an audition in late April or early May. Click on your respective tabs on this webpage for audition details.
   b.) Woodwind and Brass players may enroll with NO audition

2. Enroll in the class!
   a.) Current Ball State Students: during your scheduled enrollment timeslot, enroll in MUSC 340 2D
   b.) Incoming Freshmen: at orientation, tell your advisor to enroll you in marching band: MUSC 340 2D
   c.) Students at or above 18 credit hours: email Dr. Hand cehand@bsu.edu for special permission to enroll in the zero credit option of the course: MUSC 140 2D

3. Check your BSU email account!
   a.) Over the summer, you will receive email instructions regarding how to register for band camp, access the preseason information packet, pay your band fee, and order apparel

That’s it!!! 3 easy steps to making the best decision of your college career! Have more questions? Look under the FAQ on this webpage or email Dr. Hand, director of the Pride of Mid-America: cehand@bsu.edu